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Arnold's Infants' Wear, Merode Underwear, Onyx Hosiery, Home Journal Patterns, Custom Shade and Drapery Work
it "Howd" Corsets, Richardson Linens, B. CgL W. SHirts for Men Standard Sewing' Machines Sold on the E-as- Payment Plan

To morrow
&e Greater

New Sprim.g Merchandise at ILowest Prices in tne City
35c French Batiste
$1.25 Taffeta SilK 89c Yard

; :

5000 yards of black taffeta silk has just reached us. These silks were picked up by
our silk bu3'er who is now in the East searching for good things for you. This is a
rich, lustrous quality, the greatest snap of the season; a regular $1.25 value; QQ- -
our superior purchasing power enables us to offer it for this sale at, the yard
French Batiste, in excellent quality, full 40 inches wide, a soft sheer fabric for women's
waists, underwear, fine corset covers, children's dresses, aprons, etc.; our 1 O
best 35c values. 'Special for tomorrow at the low

45c R

Men's
Values

19c
27c

at 58c
Choose From
Spring.

detail

made

purchase

29c a Yard
45c Embroideries 19c Yd.
35c Oriental at 15c

tomorrow's economy offer a assortment excellent quality
plain shaded moire satin-taitetas- . dresdens and checks; all season s OQ
most wanted designs and our regular 45c values; special at only, the yard
.Embroideries A goodly showing embroidery edges and insertions xr.ateh,
bwiss, and cambric, widths up to M inches; from our
regular superior values 45e a Special for tomorrow only
Oriental Lace edges and insertions, widths from i to iy2 inches; regular
values 15c priced at 8; regular 35c priced

Underwear
50c for 38c
Tomorrow in the furnishing goods depart-
ment a men's underwear, shirts and
drawers, pink and blue colors, light or
medium weight, "Porosknit" and
fancy lace stripes; reg. 50c values OOC

$7.25

ibbons
Bdg'es

Sets at $5.8Q
$11.2Q Dinner Sets $7.75
Tomorrow china store, third floor,
a sale dinner sets," white and gold, 100-pie- ce

sets, value $11.20; .special tomorrow
only $7-75- ; also dinner sets;
our regular $7.25 values; CC Qf
priced specially for this sale PO.Ov

argains in
Cut Glass

nappies, our regular
$1.75 values, special for only

cut glass jelly dish,
with handle; $2.00 values

cut glass bowls; our
regular $4.00 values, each

$1.09
$1.48
$3.19

$5.50 flower pots, special price S3. 95
$7.50 ice cream trays, special $5.49
$6.00 fern pots, special price only $4.-4- 8

5Qc Aprons
4Qc Aprons
Tomorrow the apron store, second floor,
a sale women's tea aprons and square
white aprons, hemstitched hems, 7long strings, pockets; 40c values C
Children's Mother Hubbard Aprons, with
or without sleeves, check gingham, - Q '

ages 2 to yrs., 30c to 50c. vals. 15C

For tomorrow's tconomy, a of Hair
Brushes, real bristle, French hand-draw- n,

extra fiie quality, solid back
rosewood or ebonoid; values to
75o; special sale at each "9
Here's economy for all. The drug
sundry store offers .Tergen's Agate Toilet
Soap, a colored castile, large size cakes;
priced very special for tomorrow mfwhile they last at only, per cake OC

price only, the

Men's
yard

S1.50
SHirts
2QOO to
Correct styles for The man who gives

thought to in dress should see these fine
nadras and percale Shirts, in pretty stripes,
;hecks, dots, etc.; all sizes; coat styles, cuffs at- -

tached; cut good and full and well by one
America's leading shirt makers. A special

by our buyer, is now in the East,
enables us to offer these $1.60 values.
for this sale tomorrow at only, each
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Economy
Petticoats,

98c

19c
15c

us

blouse

basket

body

is

See "We

Pongee
at

For sale of genuine
only, and wear. are

today They for We
direct from The fabric of woven

looms. 2li and the
prices: quality for quality

if X

An sale
cut very

women 's Cambric
full 18-in-

flounce of eyelet embroidery, hemstitched
or scalloped edge; our reg- - ElO O 7
ular values to

Reg. Hair Brushes 43c
Jergen's Toilet Soap 3c

Writing Tablets 5c
The store offers a sale of writ-
ing tablets linen, note size, ruled, with
blotter pad; a fine quality of thick books
(hat regularly 10c: priced C
for tomorrow's economy each
Sapolio and Bon Ami, the great scourers
that save time, money anil patience. The
best and most scouring soaps;
large cakes; priced for tomorrow's
economy sale at only, special, each C

Economy Sale Go-Car- ts

$11.00 Values at
For tomorrow's Economy place on sale a line of high Go-Car- ts, a fine
model with 10-inc- h wheels, which make it easy riding for baby; colors black,
green, brown and back reclining four positions; dash, motion;
handle steel bicycle tubing, enameled, with white enamel handlebar; brake rear
wheel, nickeled and polished arm rail, and lacquered dash rail, Q
unlined hood; our regular .J1.00 favorite; special for sale at only p2

Remarkabe Sale Women's
$40.00 Coats at $19.75,Ea
Great Special Purchase of
200 Garments
Remarhable purchase of the
season's best, brightest val-
ues in Women's Coats Our
buyer, now in New YorK for
the second time this. season,
sends this lot of
which we are proud to offer,
proud to show at such an
unusual price, and only be-
cause of an advanta geous
purchase are we able to
maKe such a fine offering
A. plain colored English diagonal made in
the effect, patent ' leather belt, trimmed
in portrait buttons, braid and satin folds.
Heavy cloths, new patterns, body lined
with foulard silk, shawl collar faced with fou-
lard, effect at top; swell;, worth double.
A light weight French serge, shawl collar, faced
with foulard or moire, 1 to styles;
lined with silk; a rich garment; worth double.
A very swell Scotch mixture, belted back, buttons
over to side, large trimming buttons; a coat for
auto, street or beach wear; worth double.

fro m every
viewpoint the offering ofcoats unusual in its eco-
nomical virtues, extremely
out of the ordinary in itsscope of selection and wehonestly believe it theofgreatest values to
$4-- ever shown
in Portland, for$19.75

window. are yours for' honest values.

Sale of Handloom SilKs
ffl.OO Values 81c 3l5Q Values $149

tomorrow, "Economy" day, a imported hand loom pongee silks,
in natural colors especially adapted for Spring Summer Pongees

the most popular silks on the market. are noted their durability.
import them the makers. is pure silk, actually on
hand- - Tomorrow we will show 36-in- ch widths at following reduced

$1.00 for 81; $1.25 quality, $1.Q5; $1.50 for $1.19.
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Nigffrit Robes
$1.65 Vals. 98c
A truly metropolitan gathering of women's

is shown in our big white store, sec-on-d

floor. Women's night robes, high neck hub-bar- d

styles or chemise styles, with low, round
neck; a yoke of lace insertion, short
sleeves; regular $1.65 values, for 98c

ale ofCorsets
$4 Values at $2. 98
Corsets of fine quality batiste, very long skirt
model, slightly curving at waist line, giving just
a suggestion of hip line, low bust, slender dia-phra-

lace trimmed at top; also a model made
of Coutelle, with low, full bust and
long hip; regular $4.00 values, at $2.98
$4 Petticoats $2.27
$1.35 Drawers 87c

Here's a great saving opportunity of in-

terest to every woman. Drawers made
with circular flounce, lace trimmed; also
embroidery trimmed and fitted
Dver top ; values

gm.
$1.35,

Women's Hand Bags,' with
German silver and leather-covere- d

frames; colors
black, brown and tan, leather-li-

ned, fitted with extra
coin purses ;

to for - -

$1.59

C7--

Mm

$15
$12
miscalculate.
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$5795

at
tomorrow's economy sale

tifj garment store, second floor,
place 25Q new Spring

Suits, serges, panamas, Hop
sacK cloths, cheviot English
mixtures rare collection styles

which exclusiveness plays the
leading part Such a variety as
we've shown before
bought generously sea-
son, there fo r e assortments

diversified Those
new coats, 3 or - button
styles, with plain or shawl col-
lars, plaited sKirts varied de-
signs; 25Q best styles picKed
from the racK; values to $30.00;

sale tomorrow
the low price of, su

we are,

2.75 to
who contemplate daughters'

see
economical

made. neat chambrays, ginghams,

Lingerie emc!
Tailor d. Waists

Vals,
Tomorrow big garment offers a Bale of women's
lingerie tailored waists of materials, trimmed.

in or embroidered, or shirred, and
linens tucked or plaited, in plain tailored styles em--

broidered; a rich assortment of values to
$6.50; wonderfully to, per gument 2.95
Handbags $1.59

Parisian Hat Pins 12 Price $1.25 Hat Pins 89c
Imported Parisian novelties.
$1.00 Hat for 50

Hat Pins for 75
$2.00 Hat Pins for
$2.50 for 1.25
$3.00 Hat for $1.50
$3.50 Hat $1.75

t . .

Rhinestone Hat Pins, large
sizes, in round and oval
shapes, 12-in- pins; a good
showing of the popular pin
for right sparkling
values at QQ
special tomorrow

$1.25 Kid 85c Pair
$1.75 Face Veiling 89c Yd.
A for tomorrow that will interest all thrifty A big buy' of ladies'
cape stock and chamois gloves, and the is yours. Tan cape walking gloves in

style, one-clas- p; also washable chamois in natural and white colors. The QC-b- est
lot of glove values we ever offered actual $1.25 special OOt

Veiling of best quality, double width, 24 inches wide, in fancy hexagon mesh, colors
brown, wistaria, taupe and all latest shades; meritorious values OQ

to $1.75 a special for tomorrow's extraordinary sale at only, yard

TrimmedHats
Values $7.95
Values $5.95

We are like other people, sometimes we
Bought a big lot of pattern and

street hats, offered them special for one
but hardly made impression the great
stock. Tomorrow we take the last one
great effort be made to put the last one
in a box. There's pressed chips and Milans,
pressed hair and imported braid hats; large
shapes, heavily trimmed in flowers, velvet and
silk ribbons; high class hand-mad- e tailored
hats, small and medium self --trimmed shapes;
values to $12 for and (ft j fw
$15.00 values priced special P I t J
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20c Hosiery lOc Fair
45c UnderweV 29c

Here's economy in hoisery for and children. Women's hose in good quality
fast black cotton, double and toes, full seamless, S1 to 10; our regular. 20e
values; also children's fine quality ribbed hose, fast black, reinforced knee, I
heel and 6 to 94; also our regular 20c values; priced .tomorrow, pr. A vIC
Women's Underwear,' vests and pants, in quality Jersey ribbed, vests with low-nec-

and no sleeves, finished with beading, pants in the umbrella style, tight OQ.top with lace at knee; sizes 4, 5, 6; our regular 45c values; special at only

25Q Tailored Sxits
SO Values $13.65

K $13.65

S5.00
dresses at home should first see how well the work has been done on our ready-to-we- ar

dresses, how clever the styles have have been brought out, how fine the
fabrics and how much more it is for you to buy the garments ready

We show fitting lawns, etc., $2.75 to $5.00.

$6.5Q $2.95
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Here's economy in a small way, yet it
means a saving of half; collar founda-
tions, in washable net and chiffon, the
very latest styles; come in white tZf
only; 10c values, special at C
A sale of 50,000 postal cards, the greatest

ever offered in Portland;
local and comic views, that sell regularly
at 5c each; priced special for to- - I
morrow 's economy sale at 2 for C

ft
Women's 25c Hose
Now 3 Pair for 50c
Tomorrow, "Economy Day," the hosiery
store offers a sale of women's fine qual-
ity fast black Hose, with reinforced heel
and toe, also pure thread linen heel and
toe, high spliced heels; sizes 8y2 to 10;
unusual values at 25" pair; priced
sp'l tomorrow, 17 pr. or 3 pr,

Calling List and
Calling Cards
$1.75 Values $1
One genuine leather-covere- d calling list,
120 pages, thumb index, round corners, gilt
edge, stamped in gold, for the purpose of
keeping track of your calls ; a beautiful
as well as useful article, worth $1.00, and
100 calling cards, printed to order from
new type, on any size line finish wedding
Bristol card, worth 75c, mak- - JJ1 ftfling a total of $1.75; priced PIvlV

Bath Towels
25c Values at19c
While the price of raw materials is ad-
vancing we are cutting prices on the fin-
ished product. Here's large unbleached
Terrycloth bath towels, a sale of
100 doz., reg. 25e vals.; special 19c
15c Hangers lOc
Tomorrow only an economy offering in the
center aisle, combination coat and pants
hangers, ready sellers at 15c each, 1 f,special at greatly reduced price VJC

25c Enamels lOc
Floor Stain and stovepipe and bathtub
enamel, good quality, ready for use ; can be
applied by anyone; sells regularly 1 "V

at 25c and 35c ; special, the can vJG

lOc Collar Foundations 5c
Reg. 5c Post Cards 2 for lc
Reg 5c Hook and Eyes 3c

regular

assortment

Cff

The notion store offers a sale of hooks and
eyes, all brass, warranted not to rust; all
sizes, in white or black; 2 dozen hooks,
2 dozen eyes; invisible or common; O
regular 5c; special tomorrow for OC
Aunt Lydia linen finish button and car-
pet thread, for bachelors, travelers and
general family use. The best ' all around
strong thread made; special for
tomorrow's economy sale, per spool

$7.5Q ClunyCurt'ins$3.95
$1.35 Comforters for 95c
The drapery store offers for tomorrow's economy a sale of white cluny curtains,
hand-mad- e cluny lace edges and insertions, mounted on ' best grade idJO QC
French net, full 45 inches wide and 3 yards long; reg. $7.50 vals.; special P'Comforts, filled with best white cotton, covered with good quality silkoline, in QC
pretty floral and dresden designs, medium sizes; reg. $1.35 values; tomorrow C


